Overview
Regional brand industry is the most important industry of the region. Regional 
2.Construction of evaluation index system o n the innovation capacity of regional brand
In the line with principles of science, 
3.2.Factor Analysis
According to the initial data listed in Table 2 , using statistical analysis software SPSS19.0,analysis Jiangmen the equipment manufacturing industry of regional brand innovation capacity for factor with seven sample sizes, 19 variables.
Determine the number of common factor
Usually public factor is selected according to the principle of characteristic roots is greater than 1, in this paper we elected to four public factor, the cumulative variance contribution rate reached 93.91%, is said that this four common factor include the basic information of the 19 variables, that is to say, we can be through the four common factor to explain all the original variable contains all the information. The results are shown in Table 2 . As known as the table 3 above, the final formula of factor score are as follows:
H1 is the first factor, on behalf of the By priority to the development of the transportation equipment manufacturing, build strong transportation equipment manufacturing, make it become Jiangmen regional brand which is well-known in domestic and foreign.
And the development of a regional brand, also can drive the industry's further development, promote economic and social prosperity. This also is the result we want.
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